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Fire crews leavloK the Clearwater Associa
lion ...•ummer of 19~6. Left to rlrht-a.
6x6 truck, la.ndern drive, from army surplus,
Lhat curl.m mOlil or erew 10 lire; :I. lank
lrudr.; a wrapon5 carrier used to deliver :an
&ch"an« unit 0' smote cb.a.$us to lbe fire
line.

I ~ f f~ MIl~"

Bo.."ler 'Il'a$ first studcnl mer to 1010 from Orof'mo pori. .•• no'll'

ma.nJLCCI ports lI.l Orofino and Ka.n!.1ah and has ab"ty sllldents onder

the G.I. trainln,. procram _ •. Is certificated O!&bt CXlUDlner for

private and commereW Ileerues •.• does mucb all' patrol work

durin,. nrc season ... but best piece of business 15 Orlnr hunten:

and fishermen into cholte ,pots far b:U::k In runed, primIU\'e areas.

Pilot Cbar~ trensdorf and Orofino a.irpcw"t manager. A. Bowler,

paeldn& one of the paruhutes that are used to drop suppUC$ to

fire f1,hters. At left Is Bowler'1 $On Phil •.• In bukcround are

Cub ships wblch Bowler thinks besl all purpose small 'plane, t:5pe

dally for mountain work where Cub's ability to climb fasl, earry
a food load. bi(h 11ft wlnr and suffldent: power to take off from

a ,hort runw:.y are Important advanlare:s.

and /0 tlll,U:': as ':A.·hul IHost rOlUuf'u/ioN
isis (ons~c,. a cnlJTrcd and posiliO/.: fimd
lJlurk along tl't rO<ld 10 (orul /rol.:.:1io". II
(III)' flu CUll fu: ((II/r.d If Miles/OtIc BII/::~,

this WIIS il.
"Exe.:!t {or l'Wo n"-:D (uctqrs. the 1910

jirt wo"ld 1I0t JltroJt fUiJud fll/blie con
sciolU/lus to tht ,oi", of doi.g somelhmg.
One (ad"''' nut u .A=cobU ONd ,rtr.rillg
,ulmber of AlfltrillUU, mos,l), tOfuttrS, 'tJ!ho
hod long ruagnbcd Ihe dtulgus oxd Ihe
(ost of fortsl ~ru. alld ~('ho MJ b.:corne
increasiNgl)' articulo'" dllring Iht ".·,ridc..t:)'
of Tluodo", RooSC:'r/t. Th<: athu flutor
""IIS the .,lmrrirPII pr.:ss. TIlt prompl lIud
g~lI~raIlJ! ,om/,ell'lll n:porti"g of this 19tO
fir" eowpld ,ilitlJ tht ~·J'I'-arr.:stillg prom
ill;:lIce it rtuit'rd at til( J/Ouds of "r-L'SPOP"
rditars all <r.-'er Ihe call1l;r)', a1lS rerlaidJ'
higM)' elfrtti-,;t. Not btfore had a farrst fire
bee71 gn..•." so big or 10 bloci lIeOOliJiI'S.
{ ...bd on the huu of IIlls pre (O't~ the
BPllddU-Spoollir trug,'d, ill JIlilllltSota,
,(l1Iieh prompted rltore Mad head/illl'S br·
fou the Idaho -:J.:11tHis hod erosed smokiflg.
Ti,e t:vo dUolt..rs so rIose togi!tller as ft

porll!d ill the pr.:ss !lfIIl II p(X~rflll Cllnlll·
II/live efhet ill keepirrg tlie public {1.lIy
aroused lor (I leost I/Irr" IIIMI/hs.)"

(Continued on page 4)

1tlilestone Blaze
In a book that describts tht: worsl of the

grt:;lt forest fires, author Holbrook has thi$
to sa\' of Idaho':; WOr5t blazt, the 1910 COII
flagrati(ln that 5wql! across lIor1hem IdahO
inlO ~Ionlana, scribbling a black route
thr()ugll luil1le. mature timber like sOllie
!,-lant sizt Iw:nci! held in a careless hand.

""Dufliu Illl! lretlu!Ildolls loss uf life. as
~"dl liS tht dUlrNc/itm o{ to<CIIS olld lim
ber. ,..-ith~r Ihe Peshtigo nor Iht J-/itl€hlt1
disDslU lIrouse:d Ihe fI..o,lt: of ;1'1' U"ilid
Strifes, SIU did t'e gre:ot JlichifOPl /ius of
1871 and 1881. Whot "'lll'1liJtI rlfut Ihrse:
and rnOtl)' otlter {orrst /iri:S III0J' have had
~<!os pUrl'IJ1 local. os ill Ih/1 case of tilt Ort!o
elm lind Wllsflillgloll firrs (If 1902. T"al is,
.mliJ 1910. In .-/lIgll.rI o{ "rul )'.:ur II fin: ill
ll0ral fda/lo and aI':St"rll .lIon/ana lIIotloged
to burn its a'aJ' through public indilftrellCl

A. B. (Berl) eurll,
, .. Chid Fire Warden
of the Clearwater and
POllatch Timber Pro
tedil'e AssocWIo~

BJs record is outstand·
In& uample of 'Il'lul
ea.n be aceompilsbed
b)' properl)' filJpenised,
cooperalh·t.!y flnanced
Umber lirotectlve 34·
soclationll.

Six fool two or
lhree. 225 lbs., Curll5
Isn't a bad fire nrhter
himself, needs be.
Scoopin,. ouL .. nrc
trench be'l only sJlrhl
ty less effective tlun
a buildour wben It

~mes 10 displacing earth. AI'Kays on the
1I':Itcit for new mel-hods, be's air minded, al·
though hls rate of 1r.l\'C1 by auto through the
fonsls of lhe Clearwater aud PoUa.lcll i,
lueli as to make :lir travel seem decidedly on
I.he $10'11' aide.



TUE FA.\ULl.' TREE

SAFETY SUGGESTIONS
ARE AlWAYS WELCOME

LET'S
NAVE.

YOIIllSj
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Edelblute to Compete
lit' of the mo:st st.'1rtlil1g ami cc:rtainl:l

among tilt' nltlTe ple;aS3.nl tlungs which ha
It..ppt~lI in the !a,1 c~n's age in the I
W.lIton world. i~ the KanllOOII~ troll!
Pend Orcille: Lake. lhe..~ giant "ite jj
1I.1.115pl..lll1ed 10 Lake: Pend Oreillc. II...
focused morc auenti<ln Olll Ik)rth ldah(. til
;UI)' Olh<::r sing.!; happtnillg since tht: cb
of Chid Jo..eph. t.-"t year's Field a
Stream ;l\r.lnlS for \\ e>lcm lb.inbl"""
fell 10 fishc:mlen \.,!Jm;: couch came iT
the P"nd Oreille.

S:mdpvint businc;,s:m:n hal"c mana
SOIII" ""11" g<.lOd llublidt)· :ln<l ha,'c
inSlillltL-d a K:amloop:; Oerhy with sundrT
and \'arious prizes. wp One of ",hich is .
"",w )lcrcury automobik. As can be iffi;ll:
incd thi" booam:;1 W ken like a magDd
10 PFI lishcnnen, an",ug them -ssist:llll
logging sliP/'-nntcntknl BOOb Eddbilltc. who
dcscn'e5 some son of prizt' (or his prt'!);l.ra
lory wurk if he fails tn eau;h a single fisIio·

1 here ""Ol..~ Ihe maner of a b<)at wild
did not just m:itcnalizc out of a fl:" boar.
and a fcw bours work. Thi.. boot was C(.JlIo

struaed from t.hc: rib~ OUt witb cach pi~
of wt)(I(l Qrdulls sclecled 3u,1 with lilud
thought gl"en to the p;lillt job that n/)1l

protects its surface. Rumor has it tbat Mr
EdelMute pre'';l.ilo:<! upon ;\Ir. Ibeg 10 pri~
marine paint in all Pilint :-tores belw
Spokanc and llcadqll:lrlers before hc pur·
cba:>al a $ingle drop.

;\«1 came the Inil",r..\ lew C"cnillg
of wurk, lIOWc\·er. licked this prob'em :m4
pruJuc"d a tr.liler which i~ the: enY)' of :tV
the fishing gentt)· <)f Headquarter,>.

K"ext order of business was procurement
(Ii neeCS:lar)' tackle. Wh0:11 a K:lmlOOllS i
hooked there has to be a 1"1 of line /)IIIhi'
r~1 or Ihe lish is lIe,'cr landed. Buots pur·
ChOlSCd 900 f(''\:1 of 15--thread tackle bill
found the line. much tv hi~ C(JII)Ic:rn:tli",
10 be ill tWO Ilil:(d.•\Ir. 11:.,* al-<:lill 1,'1l1
J;lIul) cal1'e It') hi, resell': al"l cff",eled :I.
exch;Lllgc: d Ihe tWi) pieces I)f 15-lhre~d

lille fur a 1>inl;le 900 fOOl lC:l!:th of 18-llrr(';l(l
54-11Ol111d tbl. For Ihis lliece r:>f husillCSl> ?olr.
llacg goes to Iht head of the Glass :'\11'1 ,,·m
rc.:eh·e a free rid" in the Mercury.

Th" ll«:tSS"U}' reel was I)urchas"d al a
fairly decenl I)ric",. costing onl}' aoom Ii\"(
lime... its normal won.h.

A broken pike j)ole handle .... :IS IIlnl..,"
down to l1Iake all 3C.:cpl:llJle roo, co111plctil~
(he fll,.;)lllble.

;\1 r. E<lelblute is our Il(I)'! \\'e :llOk (If him
(:IllI,· Ih:ll ht hriug heme the ),Icn:ur)' :\nol
not :m alihi. Thi~ he c:m slIr I)' do. Why
onll' the other da}';\ 12 rC:lr old girl tish
UlIl: frQm the sh(:lrc fur blue /o;ills. 100mkfl :Ill
IS'-, l)()ullil K;l.llllooj)" with a light flv rl)ll

(Ed note: Suggestion hn" been made I
(he editor b)· Iht' editor. that he :lcrl.>1lIp. n:t
Mr. Ede1blnte in pnr"uit of :I Kaml ,r...
)'Ir. EddMule. plnsc. nok.)

Tests by engineers .t the Armour Re
sean:h Foundation show that a single win
do.... Wade drawn to the sill reduces the
heat intake in a room about thrte times
as much as a half drawn shade. The dJi
cienq of a "';ndo",' shade in keeping out
the 5Un's heat depends chieny upon its
color aDd finish. While shades reduce htlllt
intake more than dark shades.

Fiftetn forestry stud"nts from MOIl!ana
SI<I!C Univcrsitl' .. iSlll,<1 thc C1"':Irw:Her Mill,
Lewiston. Mal' 22. then trawled 10 lIead·
quarters spendilll; MOl)' 23 in :1.11 ill1>p¢Cliou
and "turl) of prl f{)r""lrl. From lltadquar
tUS the group Ikp;lrted f<)r O:lrkia to wit
lJC',S :lerial ~Pr.l) m~ for tht': tus:sock mOlh
inft'_I:Hioli. Such \'jsil;lIiuns b) sludents in·
terested in t)'e CX:ltninati<o1\ of tht best in
lumber nliUluiaetllring nltthods and ap·
plic:d for($!I"}' is good complimenl 10 PFI.

From Jack l\1c.Kiullon
Headquarters

In the laSI lI5uc of YO\lr-pa~r Ihere
appeared :I. paracTaph from the pen of WaJ·
i~ Winchell Stedman, loul keyhole repor1tr,
which made menUon of tbJ' name In eon·
n~tlon 'll'llh dry kllnl and remanufacturlnC.
[t Sl;lrrows me, but I am forced to the con·
elu510n th:lt Ihe clrclll.llon of the "Famlly
Trc:e" Is not all YOll fondly Imaclnc. I ha"t
.... lted t ..·o cIa)'s a.nd O'...·e Troy II" nol yet
~ent for me to come do"," and put him on
hl.ol rett In the malter of dry kiln operatlon.

Visitors From Missoula

B:lb.r turtles ought not be ~inted for sale
as OO\'dtiC5 U)'$ lhe U. S. Fish :Iud Wild
life Servic:c.

The Cll:ll1leJ is not poisonous but lhe
cooling mna it impossible for the shell
to grow and the trulle dies :is a result.
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Interesting
Comparisons

LoJI.p.ui.<.<m, ;u Iv relati~e J>rice (If t9-40
Aid I (IJo->,I.=. dt:l"n b)' PFI pn::.idc:nl
G. 1". Jl:"'dl whm in L:whlOn to preside
at tI tJ...;Ird of (!lrC:C;IO~ mll:ding. ~I.f 21:.1.
rutlll! ;(lllle. surpnsing i;te15 ...

Tbe pril;c of a nc... hO.)le in O\·(.fCrO"'·dc\t
W:l.>ttitlg10l!. D. c., hb inc:~ 89 pc:r ant
O\er 194Q Ho....ever. tlle. a\Crngc $killed
b.boru can bu,- t.hc: 1!»7 home: b) "'<Irking
JO? lc::s-;. bOur,: lUll hc "'ould b..n-c: had to
1too>rk at 1940 ~n 10 OO}' Ibe': bouse at lhe
19W price:. Carpm1cn "'ould ... ork 146 hour:>
tes.s. and au dec1rician 1,21$ bou~ 1tSJ.

Similarl}', the groccr ....ould nttd to sell
kss :'1 flre<oelll pried to o....n a 1947 home
t~1I be would ha"e had 10 !;til al 190M) pricts
to " ..... n a 19-K1 home. A 1947 home .....ould
~I him 5.654 dozen «p 1C':S5 lb:lll ill 1940
or 2.J!7 (IOWlW of coff~ Ie..:> or 4,lZ3 bo,;a
k~~ of soap p.1Wder '" 9Jti pound$ less of..... """'.

The farult'r also call Irnde his products
for 194i !'Jon1C:S to :I ItI.:Irko:<! lllh';l.tliage as
c<lInpared to 194Q Ht can louy ~ 19-17 home
wilh S8,.5OO pou"c.b IcS!> of 1011 gr.lde': hogs
(lr 7,41.'0 pound" Ies.:. uf lOP grade unIt': or
iur IJ.l! hushel. k~ <Ii Mal' whc:al.

Similar COl1Ipari~,"S (:Xi-I hc:tween hOll1e
priea and commodit)' prja-:> ill ahll()!>t lIn}'
:tJ"t'a, in the United Sl:ale....

PFI Stockholders Meet
The :mnll:ll ffil't"ting of ~tockholder-s

of Potbtch I~omb. Inc. WJS held in
$1. Paul. .\linn~3. on ).\a)' 71h. At·
Icnding from Spokane was compan\'
pre:.iJent G .F Jc\\cn ... from Lt~\\:
i:-Ion. GenerJI .\tanager C. L. Billings.

From "Quote"
Magazine

T .....o \car!'> 3f\tr the fall of Berlin
3M lhe·opcnin~ uf Ihe $3n Fr:uKisco
Conrerence. the 1\\'0 n3lion~ mo:.t dt31
Iv concemcJ in e"tahli,hing Eur~3n
react; the t\\'o n:llion;, th:1t fought he
robll)" ;;itk hy .side 10 bring 3n end
10 despolic rule-are now :It war with
e:tch (II her.

Thai i:. ;1 prell) rough way to put
il True. Ihe principals in Ihis .::onflict
:Iren'l ~hooting 31 each other-yet. ..... nd
let's pra)' Ihe :.ilu:nion ne\'cr dClcrior·
al~ 10 th:lt le\'~l.

But. none lhc Ie...." thill j;; waf. It is a
war or ideas. :l w~r of connicting phil.
oSQphic:l_ It i:l:l war no (lnc wanl~, yCI
none app:trenlly h:ls lite wisdom 10
roreslall. It b :1 W:tr kimllcd by fe:trs
:tnJ ,u:lpidons and by Ihe haunting
hormf of cxtinction. ·'Let liS wipe lhem
from Ihl' enrth:' is lhc lhought. "lest
WI: pi:rbh in lheir grO\dng strl:ngth."

It is an old 'lory in Iht" 3rena llC the
scx!:>. -I hey have \\:ltched Ihb sort of
thing from Ihe dawn or days. Now the
hour j;fOW~ !:tIe and thcr arc a little
~ali:llcd wilh the spectacle. Into the
conniet lhey lhrO\v a hC3ping handful
of Iheir own ffiy:.tk mischief. :\Ien with
the in:'linclS of the .::ne. playing on
their lillIe c:trth with the du:.b or de
struclion Come. this :.hould be worth
the watching!

Pul:ll..lshed by Potlatch f'orests. lDe... Once
MondllY for Prft' DbtrfbutklD to Emplorfts

Ectitof • • , • • • • , • • • • • Leo Bodine
Ccmftpondeau

Uabcl Kelle1 ,. ., .••.•••.• Potlatch
Charles Ep1Uta' , ••• , •• C1e&rnter Plant

carl Pule ......•..•..• 1leadquart.erI



The lean litheness of the athlde and sportsm3n Is one of Ule Ihlngll wblt:h distinguishes
RuUedl'e employee Neb E. Andtrson. comfortabl)' propped :l.t left aplnsl t1ue rr;lmework
of tbe dr)' kJln transfer.

Ntis.. a member of the PFI 25-Year Club. began ....ork at Rutledge in November, t919.
He has worked on the fr«.n chain but has llptIlt most. of his lime as a transfer operator
and following the cbangecn'er In 194,1 took o,'er Ihe dry kiln and trans.fer Cl,er:r.tor·s Job
which he presently holds.

Rt£ptcttul, albeit rueful. tribute Is paid lm(itber of 1'\els' capabilities by n111-1tJ ac
Quaintances. He Is said 10 rate lop notch compan}' 3S a plnoohle plal'er.

or a Sunday during rishilll' sea.'1on you will find Neb and Mrs. Nels catching Uldr
share of fish In some one of Kootenai C()uflly's many rood Ushln&" spols. ~lr. and i\:frs.
also find deer huntlnrr to their liking and in each or the Ilasl nine JlI!ars ha\'e shot- (heir
game at Whiskey Rock on Uke Pend OreiUe. There:u-e ft."', If :UI)', choice hunUng' and
fish In, spots In Ulis vidnlty lhal sportsman Anderson does not know Intiwatelr.

The number of people who caU him fritnd is surticient other trlbule to his qUI'Uitea·
tlons for the title ';i\:bn of the Month." We Wcltome him to this seled fr0up.

~els E. Anderson, Rutltdl't: employee, a fish
erman and hunter of no mean caliber.

• • •

Board of Directors
Meet

Dir<:c.INS of pFI lllel in Lewistoll Ma}'
lht. First morning of the three day m....et
ing was spent inSlltcting the Oe:l.rwater
plnm. that afternOon in cOllsider:lt'iOll of
admini,tr:lll\'C (!ctail~.

~I;w 22nd the grOIlI) loured the Potlatch
plam: tra\'clling from th~re to Rutledge
and thcnce to Spokane for re-convcning
Frida" nlorning.

•\ l)ilTt of the \\-ednesda}' aftenJOon meet
ing was dc\'otcd to :1lI account of faresln' in
Ih(' Ch:am':ucr b,r rrr forester E. F. Rap.
r.lcg\:r, another pan to :til account of ncl\'
dCH'I(l(Hllcnts in the equipnlclll field b}'
woods mainten:Il1CC I!llgincer R. W. Olin.

Ten oi the twelve members of the board
were in attendal1ce: PFY presidclll G. F.
Il'wcn: g:clIeral manager C. L. Billings i
F. \\'. Reimers. Hammond, 1....1.: C. R. Mus
ser. :-.rll~:t1inc. Iowa; Ceo. H. Little, Wi·
nOlla, :\111111.: Norton ClailP. Seattle, \Vash.;
E. W. Davis. 51. Palll, Millll,: J. P. Werer
haeuser, Jr.. ;,tnd C, D. Weyerhaeuser, both
(>f T:lcoma, Wash,: and Laird Bell of Chi·
cago. 1I1inois. Ahs~1ll were (lnl)' R. D. MilS'
ser :mt! Fred \Veycrhacuscr.

Others in alll::ndancc of Ill ... mccting' were
John )ltlss~r, ),luS(:atine, Iowa: H:llls
S.:hneidl.'r, Hammond, L'l.: C'lrc)' 8tlmplls,
Winona. ~Iinll.: W:llter Rosenberry. C. J.
~lcGou~h and F, K. Weyerhacuser. all of
51, Paul, i\l inn.

r.enillS knQws no nationality, no r:lCe, no

llrejudice. and makes ils horne as readily in
he alley as in Ihe palace, on the mountain

as oilcn as in the ,'aile)'. among the flOOr
mor~ Of!\:ll lh::tn the rich, the homely than
the handsome. Tt illuslrates the eqllalit~, of
democr:lcy and llreaches the aristocracy of it.

'lbe e.dstence of many people Is dogged
by a Slubborn rdusal to permit facts to
correot theories.

Three old men were discllssing' the ideal
"':',ly of dying. The first. :lJ;ed 75, &1id he'd
hke 10 crash in a car gOillg 80 mph. TIle
Sl:(:ond, 85, said hed take his fil1ish in a 400
mpll. plane. "r've gOt a h(.1ter idea." said
!hc lilird. aged 95: "['d like to he shot by a
JealtJus hUt;llancl."

Ten Years Ago In
The Family Tree

The Blackwell Lumber Compa~lY.

Coeur d'Alene, sold their rem;unmg
limber holdings, their logs and lum·
her to PFI. closing down the opera·
tion of their Coeur d'Alene mill fol·
lowing more than 30 years of lumber
production.

• ••
The 1937 log drive. amounting 10

32 million feet, was successfully re:ued
into the Clearwater pond. Some rem
iniscing on the subject of log drives
was given the "Tree" by J. L. Webb,
veteran river man.

• ••
Work was started during the month

on a Pres-to-Iogs plant :11 Rutledge.
• ••

The company ranch at Potlatch, ly
ing north of highway 95·E, a tract of
560 acres, waS sold to Victor T. Morris.

• ••
William Helmer, Bovill old time

cruiser, was eulogized by A. A. Seg
erston of Potlatch, who chronicled Hel
mer's life from his birthplace in Que
bec, Canada. Among other things men
tioned was Helmer's work in laying out
logging spurs, locating camp sites, etc.,
for the Potlatch Unit.

Camp 44 Wired
Add to the list of PFI camps that

boast electrical service, Camp 44 on
Lick Creek. Woods Maintenance
Engineer Bob Olin reports a com
plete wiring job accomplished by
three men in one week-thinks this
a very good record-so do we-<om
pliments accordingly.

News In Brief
Frem Robert. ."-. Somervllle In bell:!l!

cf Knights Templar. :L lhank you note
realling" "Wish to thank )'our comp:ln)'
for suppl)'lng" the wood discs for our con
,'entlon badges. These were much ap
pTf:cl:lted and our members tltOk tltem
home as keel.sakeli."

.'nll/,· FOrtslr/" Stull/U/! R"lId\' IlUS {Ill'
/lolilurd fit 'will lIo!"d 2.0tY.l mI'" 10 'work (1J
bfis/t/r nISi ,01111'01 1Il",IlSflru 1//11'1111{ Ihr
SlIlIlma monlhs.

From l\lrs. Zola Sltllmon a IhlUlk you
note for small post card size pieces of
wood lhat were used as covers for prlllt.
ed program of Idaho FederaUon of
Women's Clubs.

G~'{)rge H~a.rdmllre. prT atlorney, who is
Si:Crctary·trC:I$Ur..r of the: North Idaho For·
eStry .\s."ociatioll. h:ls been allpointed to
the Stme CooIIl'rilli\"e Board of Forestr)' 1ll'
Governor C. A. Robins.

Dr, Ebtn Prall Clapp. former director
of PFI. died at his home In Pasadena.
California, on May 8.

From Gt'l)r~e K. Oli"er. princill:ll (If Eu·
reka. \Va~hinglol1, schools~a thank }'Oll
nOlc for cOllrtesies shown a group of Eureka
5<:hool children who \'isited the Le;wistOIl
I)lant 011 April II. Also :In endosurc of
some essays written bJ in\:, \'isiling rOlln~·
sters who well expressed thei.r awe of raFt
l1lo\'ing- machinerr.

-A ladr was \ery Illllch pIC,h(''{] 1K'C.111SC
her hll~I).'llld had Co111cd her :111 ange!. She
W:1S nOt accll~tollled 10 eOlllllliments from
him and asked why he. had called her :lll
alll{el.

"Because;' he replied, "}'Otl are always ull
ill Lhe air, }'OU :lrc CQI)linuall)' harping all
som.::thing and )·OU ne\'cr 11:I\'e a (lamn thing
10 wc.'lr."

You wouldn·t worry about. Whlll peo
ple IIllnk of you if you knew how st!.
dom they do,

Tho: bjggl"Jf block 10 IIUl")' a m/lII's sue·
<'I'SS is his hrad.
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ISIS- bbnd FkJd alan,: lhe Sortb Fork oIlhe Clu...... ler. This ... >'!'l!'~
Is ODe of the bed r.,ldI ill fonsted. am. Ib, f:noui:b ",0_1 ~
to permlt. IandlaJ: and taktooff of lUfe 'pb._

SMOKE CHASING
(Continued from ~ge I)

Blow (0 Idaho Economy

Tht' Jolil($!lInc Blue burned O\'er more
than thr« millioo acrcs of fme forest lands.
It '" as a blo1\' 10 the <"tOOClm)' of the SUle
of Idaho Ih:1I will be ielt for man)' gener.!.
ttcms and Ihal quite possibl)' the gnndchil·
drt"n l'i loda)"~ people ",;11 come 10 ftel nK>Sl
k«llI,Y. ,\./, cstim:ued eight billion bo;ud ftel
of limber ",-as destrO)"e<J. At one time during
tht' J!U11lmu l.i36 Iires were burning in the
area. Lightening sl2ned 22J ... the others
wtlt'. man caused ••. lhe work of rnilroad
I:rt\\'$. millen, ranchers, h~tcaders and
;ncl:ndiarhts. The bill ior fire fighting alone

l'arachules trom Savy

.urpl~ have been ob

tained to drop Ilupplles

10 fIre f'ChUnC crews..

was $795.281.00. Eighl)'-five people perished
10 the insatiable :Ippetite of !lames within a
Iwo-d:l\ pcriotl- sc'"flll)"·eight were. fi~
ligilltri Elllire. lowns :lnd "mages were
\\ ipcd 0111.

CTPA •.. PTPA
The Clc;,r,r",aler and POtlatch Timbtr

Protl,.-ctil'e A~ialiOflS esc:tped the 1910
fire. Or"..an.ized in 1906 by sucb okl timers
as Charles Munson. first land col11f11issiooer
of ldahl'. and Theodore Fohl. timJ.,cr burer
crui~r for the Clc:ar'l\":Iter Timbtr Com
pany. the! C()(I(1eralivel}' fmanced associa
tions hal'e ~ince beconlC moo:ld for similar
org:utizalioos e!SC""l\ere ill Ihe U. S. and
about the world.

The t...·o 3s.suci:ations IlrOlecl more than
1.3)1,(0) acres and th('re ha\·t- been ie.w bad
fires in the an:a they gnard The acreage
thus protec:tro is a \':I5t storehouse of se.1f
renclO'ing forest ...·r.i1tb that needs prOltction
apin51 fire aOO"e all else. to make possible
forest man.1gement pl:ans geare.d to per·
maneney of ope:ration. A neIl\'ork of lrails
and road~. making possible quick aC'CC:SS to
:I.IIy fire. ha\'e graduall)' lengthened e.llch )'ear
.. _ reducing with each extra mile of road

and trail the cb:ut« of anolhcr conltagn
lion of 1910 magnitude- ....hich in ib dr:l.ft
carried smoke and cindersac~ 1M breadth
of MOI1I3n3, imo Iht- Dakotas and be)"OIK1.

New Implements
The lo....t-rs thal stand in silhoueHe agaifl5l

the ~")' on FrCttC: Out. Dull An, Ikrtha
Hill. Ikal'cr BUlle. De:ld HC'r..e. Hudele
bul')' Buue, and otho:r ,-anlage points (36
in all) h"'I'e ~n tIle e~'cs that dirocttd
smoke c,ltasers Ol'er the more tMIl ISOCl miles
of road and "'bout h.1U that distance of Imil
which web the basins and ndgu of tM tcr
ritol')·.

To the 600 odd miles of lelef,hooe lillcs
Ihal cri$CTOSS the acreage has )ttl\ added
lite magic of radio to speed COlllmunication
betwccn IlIIits of the fire f~hling for~. To
lhe lowers that serve as eru has been added
a"iation .. a thing thai perhaps offers
better illsurallce :lg;Jin fir~ of consequence
Ih:ln any othe.r 1001 of the fire fighler. Nor
it< the airplalle limited in it$ IlSC to aerial
slln·e}·.

In IIUS. pilOl Abc Bowler (who A. B.
Curtis. chief fire "":lrden of Ihe Clearwater
and POtlatch. describes a the besl !>tat·of
his-pants flier in the world) dropped 300
parcels so succetlsiull)' 10 men figluillf( fire
on Gold Creek thal only Ihrt'C wert- lost.

Other uses of the airpl:me a a fire fight
illg lllei!Surc lake ill Kouting of a firt- to
dl,.'tennine kind of arca ill which it is bum·
ing. exact comlili<m of fire. h<)w man}' men
.....iII ~ needed to bring it und"r eOUlrol.
whal progrC:H is 11'ting m:uk if cn:"" is al
ready at work: aud perhaps mOSI illlporiani.
lhe r(lUtiug of smokcch:uers 10 :I fire. Many
limes in other years hard h(>u~ aud days
ha\'e been spent lr)'ing to find a smoke that
"'as pl",inl)' I'isible from :I IOllk()U1 lower.
bill tout::h to find Oft Ihe ~'T()Und. A ·plane.
lea\'ing Its port :11 Ihe: 3pflrn:dm3le I;me the
srn<:lkcchascl'!' should be near the fire. can
II)' 10 lhe: fire. circle the s(lOl aod tht- fire
fighters take a comp:us bean~ on the
mo«or's noise. locatiOll of the ~moke. is then
a certainty and then: is no lost time in the
process. T\\'()-wa}' radio win make this §C:f\'.
icc: of tbe. airplane t-I'e.n more eR'cetil·e.

Roam can be 1oc:Ited by 'f1lane. remote
lookouls can be SCf'\'cd with supplies aud
mail. out-of-sea5Oll fires d"1t might e"C3.pc
:mefltKm because lookouls hal'e noe b«n
~te.d or h;n'e been withdr:l.wn can ~

cuily discol-ucd by an O«:tsional patrol of
the. country (there hone been inslances when:

On the. fl'ouDd al Lanon'" alODs: Norlh Forll
of C1t::l1n1"aler • • • Bo_ler. .u.ndl.na' be.ddf
one. of his Cnb sblp$ ..• note aecamalaUou
of drift..ood b:> baekc:TolLDd, ecntu of rl..cr
e.b&ll.Dd.

an earl)' sc:tllOn (or late) fire bumed man)"
d<.1l.1U worth of good limber),

Signals for Conununication
Smokechaser to Pilot

In each nllmber I 5IUokechascr's pack
there b placed 11"0 dOl-h ~tre;nnen..-orange
;n col.,r. A she.<:1 of inslruCli"llS explains
si~'llals the smoktehast.r .!lltall make to ex·
press his wants 10 the pilol of the '1llane
Ill.1t is to sen'ke his crew.

Directions
"Upon reaching fire slIIokedl:lSCf shall

l:ly lhe 11"0 streamers OIl ground "'11":\1Ielll\
each other which will indiClllc to tht- JlilOl
lhat dIe tire has bet:n manned. If cvcr)' ling
011 Ihe lire is progressing well alld no helll
or slIpplies :Ire needed Ihe tWO parallel
strl:':lIners are the onl)' signal Ih:1\ is n«es·
sal')'. Otherwise IISC the followillg signals
"I·JERE WE .\R.E"-Wal'e arms. clothing

or (lIher article or IISC twO streamers laid
(laraHe!.

"STR.ETcrIER WAXTEO·' •.....•......L
"MORE HELP NEEDED".....••......T
"F1RST..ALD..KIT N.£ED£D':.. K
1·~IORE FOOD ~'EEDEO·' F
"CROSS-CUT SA W :-I'EDED" C

..•.1, number OIl the ~roulld with a lOolla)'·
ing on lop of it \\'iJ1 mdicate the number oi
lools of thaI kind neffied. To indicale point
where supplies are 10 ~ dropped. place
stre.1mer~ to fonn an S. If rOil thillk X
l10t pbinl)' "isiblc from air. build small 6re
011 eaeh side oi it.

"To g,Jide (lien 10 fire. pilot will first lo
cale men on ~ound. ir possible.. The crew
IQC;ltoo. he WIll fly dirtetly ol'er the men
and wit:t;le wings to indicate lhat plane i.
tlyinJ.: directl)" toward lire. When plane:
reaches fire he ...·ilI circle fire and pin motor.

""'ben signals arc ¢,-m fmm grooml
with <\reamers pilO1. ...·ill wiggle wings to
indicate message rccei\"ed and will gh'e men
OIl ground lime. to rearrange streamers to
ioml other letters."

On the Lighter Side
The use of 'planes has de"eloped some

amusing stories. There "'as lhe time. Bo-t.'kr
(Continued on page S)



"'bo~ n.~b ""' n,hUn&" erew earrles ..ilh them Into the fkld two
strips of on.nre doth ....Ub ..bleb to dpaJ the plane that it is to
keep e.nt:lel ..Ilb (hem. An "'X.. Indicate tbe point where supplies
are to be dropped. Other Idl.G'S Itn: 1lsed to u-U tbe pilot of tbe
crew's ,'arfoWl wants.
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SMOKE CHASING
(Continued frompage'J)

drtlPpe<l a slah of bed betWWl the table
and the Slove in a fire camp ... the cook
scr.unbled om of the way to avoid personal
contact with the de5Ccnding parcel, later de
mandtd that the meat be sliced and that
Bowler :Lim at the skillet. There was a p;lf
cd cargoed bv PFI woods boss Ed Rettig
which. O'Iccordillg 10 pooular account, con
toli!ltd ~. butter and matcbt'li . . . LM
parachute failw to open. the ~ were
scn.mhlcd by the suddw stop, the matches
igniled and 5d fire 10 the bUlter. When a
crcw arrh'oo to put out the fire Ih~' found
:tW<liting them. fVldy for eatinA'-Kr.\mbled
~ in butter. Another star)', btll nOI ~
,ion«! in polite society, concerns the oareel
thaI scored a hull's e)'e on the Chic Sale
appu rtroanct',

Other Fly Business at Bowler's
5e:J.t-or-the-pallls nyinl;' or not there has

heen much business find its way 10 Ihe
Bowler ports in Kamiah and Orofin(l, Many
hunlefl; each ),ear depart via Bowler service
ror primitive areas , , ' are later Rown out

Leon Thornton with
slpu that are placrd
al intersections of the
roads In tbe woods.
Souvenir hanlers re_
mol'"e Dl1Dy each year,
PranltsU,.. lurn sll:"n
posts 10 IndJute In
correet dJreeUon. Bolh
are feelinJ:ly cla.mned
by every smokeebaser
and conservatlool!;I,

with their game, Clearings at remote
ranches, lauding strips i1\ r~lr awa)' forest
meadows, lIarww runwa)'S along rh'cr bot
tom 1;mds, air fields at hidden mount."lin
lakes, are regular stopping places ror Bow
ler's ships_

Ill.' has searched ior JOSt caule in the Big'
Island cOl1utn"-."lnd found them-foun~n
~ that had'~ turned free to graze dur
1118'" summer months. He hll$ dUffilled salt
for ~;u olle timc, 19 1011.,; in the Head
U;3rters OlreJ, 10 tons along the $aJmun
n\"cr, fin: u:ms Ollonl;' the North Fork of tbe
~r"'aICr, Ill.' has made flights 10 dctu
mine snny, dltpth; 10 take a count of elk
henls to) delemline .....hcre the herds wcre
,\'intcring (in herd~, singly, or in scattered
smilll groups); he has searched for losl
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llunters and has dropped suppli~ upon dis
co\'ery; he flew the Wa!hington WateT
Power co!';'ineers who loc.1tcd Toute of the
:JTcer-lfcadquarters power line. He owns

!nail)' plancs, plans the pnrchase of more.

The Helicopter
Any contemplation of aviation's future

WOtild be incomp1c.te without mention oi
that strange windmill like thing which re
:<C%nbles nothing else: on eanh-the beli
copter, Follows the opinion of Bell Air
craft's Kennt:th Ra!'-Roe •. ,

"Foresl fires and tree diseases, the lum
~T induSlf)"S JlK'St destrucli\'c ~mies. have
an advers.uy to be reckoned with in the
helicopter, The versatility of the rotary
wing aircraft will prove a distinct asset in
the control of tree disease. forest insects.
in reforestation work, fire fighting, and in
woodland sun'!')'S, Tt n"<[uircs little in the
W3)' of a landing field 011 W:llCr, ~now, ice,
swamp land or ground-it tan flr in we.c1ther
lh:lt would restrict or prohibil operations b)'
fil':"ed-willg cmft, These: qualitie~. combined
with a speed range from zero (0 100 milcs an
hour, vertical J..SCent or descent, backward
:Inti sideward flight. ami prolonged hoverin'Z
ch:\racteristics at altimdes up 10 several
thl)U5<lnd feet, makes the helicopter an in
strument of \"(~rs:lIile and multi-purpose
utility for carl1'ing OUt wOOtlland opcra
tit>ns...

Be the qualities of the helicopter mediocrt:
or eXlraordinaril~' J!"ood. tomorrow will
bring betler '!llane:s. 'Planes that will (lCr
form :I host (If relat~-d fore~t 1I\~lIlag('"mcnt

chore!> at low e"pense. among them fire
fiRhtin~ tash. :\nlit:ioating that ttl!, are a
,rillnl\'irate oi gtllliemen much interested in
fire fighting work--and Jon will find none
morc air l1lillclt"ll in a 1';l11g day's jounlC)'
~Ir, C\lni~, CTPA. PTPi\ ehic-f fire wardeo.
Orofino: l\lr. Jljon. first assistant to Cur
tis, Elk Ri"er; and the best seat-<lf-the
O:IIItS fl)'er in the btlsines~, Mr. Bowler.
Orofino.

When Smilh \\'alk~-d into hi~ friend's of·
fiee he fnund him :>ining at his duk. looking
\'ery dcpres:>cd,

"Helin, old man ,., l'3.id Smith, "What's
Ull?""

"Oh, JUSt m)' wiie." rltplied the other
S<1dh', "She's e-ngaged a new secretary for
m~·

"\\'ell. there's nothing ",rO'IS" about that,
I.e she a btnnd (lr brunette ?"

"1·le·s b:lld."

The lkld at. 1.arson's Is lonr enourb oll..lr to
permit I15e of a Cub buL wOl soon be lenl"lh
ened, Ron..",,.. of thl$ 1lOrl., scattered
tbrourhout the CIea......ler and Potlatch, per.
mit taf)' air reconnals$anee tD dIscover off
!ltallOn fires and to patrol area durlnx flrc
season.

Radio and Movies to
Cover Tussock Moth

A number oi top fJOtth cameramen. pe0
ple whMe job it IS to gather pictures for
the nt;l\csrecls th.,t appear 011 the screens
in mo\;e 1I0u--c:es about the countJ}', have
ejgnificd their intf!lltion to photograph aerial
sprayinlr (If the tussock moth. C,mera crews
from Pathe. Paramount. Universal, and
Twentieth Centul"}' Fox will all make news
reels of tht; spraying job,

Radio, too. plans cOI'erage, KRLC Lew
i5tol1's SlRtion, will ha\'e an announcer amI
nce ar)' technicians with equipmenl on
hand, to record for later transcription. the
dl'"taile oi the first dar's work. A word pic
ture of the plaut'S taking off and discharg
ing -"pra)' \\ ill he j!lI'en bv Don Thomas,
n'anagu of the mdio station in Lewiston.
The recordin~ ,,'i11 be u5t'<1 elsewhere about
Ihe Pacific ~orthwest on sc\'eral networks,

The fint power saws were driven by
wiOd, "No record earlier than the. thirteenth
(CDtln)' shows harnessing of a new 53W to
water fIOwt;r. Gennany is known to have
had water pt:ll\er mills as early as 1322 and
Holland had such mills nearl)' a century
before England where workmen refused 10
permit thcir introduction, In 1663 a Hol
lander erected the first sawmill in En~land

hut it had to be abandoned because of the
riots it occasioned among the hand-sawyers,
A cenlur)' later, in 1768, a wind power mill
\\'a~ rrtttOO alld was torn to pieces by a mob.

.\1\ lrishlllan and Scotchman went inlO a
h')lel alltl were asked to register, signing
Iht;r names and nillionaliti~.

The Trishman •.-rOle: "Irish and proud
fli it ,"

Thr- ScotchlIWl \\'rOle: "Scotch and fond
of it I"

~ew re.<:burant table features built-in
r1evalor, Customer wriles order on card,
drops it thm hole to kitchen J-clow; servic<:
fl(lpS up thm center of table.



The ~nd ann"llal ~F..mU:r Trfl," fulllll" ecInlelit rea under W'lIy June.
I but .-ltb some ehan~ In conle,l rulrs. This for lhe prolecUon of the
eonlut. JudIe 'Il'ho wlshe, his entry Into eternity III :I much, much later
ute :lind willi no bll of flshumau', panpheroalia prolrudln,. from aJ1J'
pari of hl5 person.

Entries wlll be limited 10 CullhrOllt, RaInbow and Eastern Brook Irou.l.
Kan-.looa-, Stedhead and Doltr "anien are udllded. Proof of eatdl
shaIJ be estahlished by photop'aph $bowlnr fish aDd fisherman. A. ealll
$hOuld aec.ompulY photoVllPh 10 Indieale ute and 1..dlht of fish u
laken from Ihe W'lIler.

Winner o( wnlest ...11I receive a n,. rod IIr comparable lift. End of
eonll'$L--Seplember I. PFI emplll)'ees onl)' are eligible.

:lb)' thll! streams o( Idaho be whipped to a While frolh ... may the
re1r.U'd of each ould·be eontel1ant be more Ih:o.n a lI'g nether_end and
.. hUl\&"l')'" pi may lhe best Uar tend U$ a printable yam for lhe
-rne- ... :wd may lhe bcsl fisherman win!
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Potlatch
l'l.:Io:aJ.;.urc:ue .5t.....~ WCl't' held at the

Pre-h~lcrian Church ),Ia)' 18 with oom
l11cnccnlerl\ e"cl"Cist, ,Ill Ma}' 21. The .,...niors
...·cre \Irocnlw tlu'.ir diploola5 IW ~fr. J. W.
G;lmh e. PCfo:l:')' F1icger and Lois Stephens
tied ror .he honor of \OIledictOrUn..

TIt' .1Imual l!(ljhcr",' Tea. gh·tt\ b)' the
Girn' I.e~ honori~ the mothers of the
high school ~tU<kllb, ....'aS held .\pril 30. The
mllthel'"~ .....en,' ..,Ilerlained with a program,
f(:lllow..-d II}' a H)'le ~ho\\·. l'eggy f"licgcr was
the r«:illiellt or the honor of h:lving her
name cligral'('(1 on Ihe Girls' League Plaqne.

The gr....lualing sc:ni...r.s \!o'eTo! honored at
the ;lIlOal Jl,IllioJr lJallQl,lct and prom April
2:;•.\1...) eJI;O};lIg the. Hawaiian atmospbcre
.... hi.cb prc\':Iiled .... el'"e the facultr memllCl'"s,
their wives \lr hnsb;tnd~, and the menlbcrs
"f th~ scktll,ll lx>ard and uleir wil·e~.

Clearwa(er
.\mongo lhe: man) mlereslil\lt people ....00

b.'1\·e come to Oca....."lI.tet al difiuent times
must be numbered Odd Langmoen, a )'oung
man from S....eden. l..angmoen has visited in
the. Unil~ Stal~OI'" 5()Ille few months.
spending the iil'"<t ,l~ in this counll'}' at
.\lll:sbul'll: Colklo!c ill ),linTlCSllI:l. where he

TO SWEDEN"

John Holmptn, Clear
....ter employee, 10
lether w1th '''In.
nolm....en and Ulelr
sm:all dl\u&,htcr arc
..b1Unr John's birth.
pbce. Pltfa, Sweden.
The Itolmrrcns lett
Lewiston In A.priI. ex
peel to rciurn some·
I1me In September.
Picture was taken at
their home hi Le1l'b.
ton Orchards the uy
before deparlllrl!.

'Imlicd EUl;lish and eC':lllomk~. His tOIlT oi
llll: l'nitetl Slates has included m:my pulp
anti Power iacto.'lries, the Evercn anti Long.
\'iew fI1ill~ of the \Veruhacusel'" Timber
Compa",'. and nOW PFI. It is his intenlion
to ,pend 6 to S weeh in Lewiston. Lang·
moen is fmm Brumwiddal Sweden. where
he and his father I,lperate plants which
manufaclure lumher an,1 "·a]lbo."d. employ·
in~ hetw~l\ -100 and 500 peopk.

~Ii.~s Ritn Pratt. warehouse emplo~·«. be,
c:ame :Urs.. Don Sumptner during the month.
:U1d ~Iiss Doroth)· Titchner of lhe Ship
piflR" Offi« nnw <pelJ.s her name Mrs. Mel
,.-in Eatmon--best wishes.

The plant cafeteria which h.H been in
<'\'Instruction 10' these man)' month~ is sched
ulcd 10 Opell ~ronda), Ma)' 26lh. O .....ille
Sheneman \I'ho no",' l)ll<'ralCS the Wllite Pine
Luoch at the plant gale 1\.iJ1 be in ch.arge
and will rill-we into lhe nell' Quarters O\'er
the ...'uk end prt'CC'oling' the '26th. The in
teri,.,r Qi the eafCh'ria, finished in knoll)'
pint' and complimented hr a j{enerous usc
(jf mon,,[ metal <trl'unrl se....·ice facilitics,
will prQ\'iclc an excellcnt aT\d beautiful place
in which In cat. Equipment includes :t
reach-in rcfriger.ttt.ll'" for storage of pies,
COlke~ and past ....· near Ihe se....·ing counter;
sep;1T:lte walk-in rcfri~en.t(lr units for
mealS and \~ctolbles; ~inks of monel metal:
an el«trica]])' oper:u«l vegetable ]lCC.ler; a
~eam che t: II team l:tble belween a thoI'"'
oughly modcm ekctrir range and the serving
cnulltcl'" to k"'CIl iood hoi: exh::lUs1 fans to
'Inickl\' aTT)' away CO(lking odoT:!!; and a
la~e ~Champinn" di~hwa~hin~ machine. A
shQW e:tSC tl'l hold c:<'lIlfeetions ....ill be. added
I'lcr, R)' any standard it·s a \'ery snuzy
place.

Rutledge
1\' ..." corrC,\J(J11dCl1ts From the Rllt[cd~c

Plam include Jack PrOS5t'r. W. A. JardillC,
L1("'I! ~loe and Fred n!·ers..\11 of these
Ne» TI'CU will sh.ut' Ihe honors for news
from Rutlcd~e,

c.,n·t ,a~' if the fish are biting or not hut
did hear that lIarohi Lindhe.rg lande.d a
big K.'1mlr'Ht)t' I\hith tippcd the scale at 25
pQunds. Lei'. ~ whl' can top Ihis one and
\Ie wanl proof too.

\\'ilh t....o ne.... S<.'IS of ho~hocs for the
Yard I)-pan~t. hor-;eshoe pitching hu

hecome the f:,,·oril... llnstime during nOOll
hour. Thc Y:lrd Dev:ll'"tment challenged th
ShiVI)illg Department t.1 sc\'el'":tl games \li~
the Shipping Department takin.g most
the games.

COllgr:ltu!ations ar~ in or,ler for Mr.
;\I!"S. Einar liolmblad ,,'ho arc the prOllo!
l)artlllS of a baby llO)', Edward Einar. lion
Apl'"il 29th.

Gus Jo1U1!iOn. Ullslacker omJoearer. h:u
been "la~·erl UII" i(lr Ihe P.1St two week~ wid
a crushed loe. lie will be back \I-jlh tIS is
anothe.r week.

:-tewl)'wed< John Stod'1nn and wife. tho
fonner Gcnc\'c\'e SIlr.II:klin, d;lUghter (i
Ra1llh Spracklill of the ~lailltefl:ll1ce ~
llartment, are back home again aftu a tw
"'tela lrip 10 Ihe Co.'\St.

EmplO}'tts of the fard Depanul\"J11 a"
taking ad\-anl3~C oi 0111'" new job trnillin;l
Se\"\~ral have signed lip 101'" different jol».
\'aryin-!r from tarrier operators to gr:ll.lfT
:md tallymctl,

••. I S.\\\'. HE S.\W, WE SAW.
AT RlITLEDGE ...

Slim Wilcox raising a lemper:uure. Slia
is $CIting up his job training book,

OStar Johnson. planer filer. SCTIltching 1m
heac! O\'er the new r....·inglon automatic cut·
off 5<'1\1'.

Walt 1ardine, ll'}'iu!f 10 'rlQk imporl:llIt
while hunched ol'er a tal1rboar(1 in the rain.

S.'1m Gilbertson w:JitinA' for Salllrda)' and
fi<hing.

L'n'llacker tl'"e\\' gelting theil'" cigars fr
Einar HoImhlad--proud papa.

Clarence Vl'dder pulling somconl"S Itg.
Leo Bodine peddling \'aCUlllll clCOlner<

(lllll~t be a racket on thc side).
Palll .\ntllnson hl,lpil1l! to get the wir~

ofT his jaw SO he (::Ill get back to work SOCJlI.
We hope so too. Paul.

Joe .\ndrl'$ lookin~ for news frOfu tIr
Power P1am for the 'Trce:.. ..

Francis Dingt::r getting" nen·ou.'> "5 thal
e\'enlful datI' comes clo!\Cr.

Jilllm)- Rose sttting un ute horseshl,'le ~t'
-a good job with a thanks for the hell) frOlll
other horseshoe pitchel'"s.

She sat on the bridge in Ihe moonlight
And lickled his face with hel'" toes,

For she was a lovely mosquito.
And the bridge wa.s a pan or his nose.



O.LD nox Ct\.ltS USED AT BOVILL
Below, th~e old tamll C:lrS that possessed little \'alue were removed from lhelr lrueks llnd
pl:'uled at right anfles to the carpent.er shop, IJovlll, The old cars ha\'e proven a real COll
\'cnience, aHordlnf Slorare spaee and servini' IIlI Illlrt of the shop prOller. Onl)' a. IUlle paint
was required to Impro,'e their appearance.
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Th~ has been a fast
inereasinf show of In_
terest at Cleannla' In

arc.bel')". At rltht. one
of lhe better marks
men. Caladon Flook.
takes cardul aim.

The arebery nnee
is a part of the new
recreational area. be
t..-«n lihlpplnr office
and unlitaclr.er.

Bovill
nltr~ 11~:.n'l S<-"'Cm 10 be much in the

1I"a} of lIews this month bill a quick look
uQUD,1 sho\'- sCamp J6 getting underway
.... ith ~ (Or 9 ".;].w gangs and one poWer saw
in operatil">ll, TIle crews are qtl.'\ncred ill
p, llatclt and wilt work OUI of Potlatch
durinl{ lh1- sUllImer months.

Ca:l1P 4l.1 011 StOll)' Creek is S(:heduloo for
l~r1) OIlef1ing, probably in another wecl.: or
'w~

ump 4-t l')n Lick Creek. 0111 oi A\'ery, is
IQnially 11I:11111<,<1 and n~r}' reconstf1lc
li"n Hi TO).'\lls is underway. Clerk L)"le Tay
I"r i- ill the Time Office, and incidentally
\\a~ recmtly l);lid high complimcllI b)' lhe
dQCIor in t"ken of first aid training applied
III a brukl.'nlimb alld the immobilizing of the
Ir;u:lurl,\l member with a co.:(lar splint,

Cnmll 45 cr\,:ws h:ln: been 1I1O\'ed to C:Hnll
4~, lJoI'ill, hut an: still working the 45 are:l.
Camp 43, out of I!lk Hiver, is slill hard at
\\'nrk :llld Iho.: Lt:wis 1\lill is producing well
Ulldtr supervi"ioll oi i\like And\':r~on with
San PctC.hOI1 as clerk. LUll1ber from the
11 ill is loaded out at Bod:1 :md is l>laced
in unit..~ al)('>.ud 11al cars with :I lift truck.

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
Our pa)'roll is gradually incr\."3;;ing amI

l'\liMing up I()ward the lOO-l1':ln crew mark.
\ rtnl joh of face liitillg has be.:n per
fuml\.'<1 here anrl the oldtin ers who w rkC!d
OUt of Camp 14 ill years past would hardly
k\kl\'- the Illace. The coach~·,.. that "ern: as
],unkhcmses have bttn jerked off the trucks
an.1 are lined up beside the cookhouse.
TWf-nt)· h"angs of saW}erS :Ire working at
pre-eot with Ihe cats to start work around
the la,.t of ~Iay.

Camp 53--Craig Mountain
Foro.:m:m JO{' Holinb already has power

saws humming in the Waha hills. lie cx
/lC(b tu run tllree: ja'11mers and a At.~1 of
~)(6,. this SUffil1'c.r to drOll log" cargoes righl
111111 the uwiston mill 11011(1.

Camp 54--Washington Creek
. Crews working from Ihis calnll will fin·
!,h Ca"ll]l 55 work this Slimmer pillS fill ish
1111; up Ihe CaTp 54 area proper. This
~nenn;; ll!ent)" of work and a big summer
Job.

Camp 55--Lower Alder Creek
. \er~al log~ng is next 011 OIlT schedule

''nth mSlalbllon of a skyhook. To those

T fIE F.~.1\ULY T RE.E

unjamil.i.:lr wilh lot;ging Ie.nn~ this may
~(Iund like l...JulI<') hut lhe n('xi iew month:.
wiU hring Ilroof in ricture :tnd SUlI)" form.

Camp 58-McComas Meadows
T n:cking oi \<:Igs tn t.'1t Stites landing has
11<'-\.'11 re,..umtd. Sea~,nal rain:; h.,\\'e. m:my
tilr.cs interrupted operatiun of Camp 58 but
WI.' Ihink thi,; cam,l _till rales tOp ~pot a:;
a ,.leads producer oi log".

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
Our ercw has dwindltd ill size amI we

are cleaning IIV, 'I here. is ~till a {<'lir sized
ea:np here. ill lJoOinl of Ilumbers as a brllsh
fliling erew has lllo\(>{1 in. V"'he.n skidding:
has bl.-.:n cOlllpleted lhe e:lIs will 1110Vo.: over
10 c.'\lllP 14,

Camp T-Elk Berry Creek
This camp has been unoccupil.'(1 for a

number of year.:; and it is (Iuite a slruggle
to WTCSI control from the pack ralS and lhe
bears. The battle is still underway with the
winner somewhat in doubl, but oi one thing
there can be no dOllbt which is that Cook
E\':I1lS i.s the besl shooting: cool< Potlatch
Forests. Inc. has ever had 011 their pa)TolI.

Headquarters
Fishing. 10 dale this year, has bffn COfl

tinal to the small ~trealll~ that emPty into
lhe: :\orlh Fork belo" Big Island. Reeds
Creek. Allier Creek :tnd Deer Creek have
ab50rbl.-d thdr )'eari)- bealing and have
);eldOO in the Ilrocess a good nt.'\ll) messes
of tTOllt-nul large, but of a size that fits
well illlo ;'1 frSinS; 1"-111" Ikad<iuaners is
somewhat i:npalielllly awaiting June 41h
when Ihe NOrih Fork, Fi~h Lotke nnd olher
top fishin;; spotS will aIK·n. We <l1S(l Willi(
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to know if the ··FalUil)' Tr~" will have an
olher fis.hing contest and ii ~. let's gel
under way with il so our folk.:; will h;l\o.:
!.he wbole sason in wbich to catch their
conte:>! entr)' oi nsh.

Ollr fir:;,t sizable tourist flil.rt} arri\-¢d
durillg the month fr()l'1J Lewiston when the
Lewiston High School s~ni()h decided to
pay Headquaners a visit on their sneak day.
All reponed a good lim~ and seemed. 10 find
milch of intercsi at the shops anJ in exam
ining differenl kinds (;Ii loggioS; lll'Iuiplllelll..

,\n old-timer, knQwn 10 ever)' 11i:;'1(]quar
ter~ residt!nt, passed through here in carl)'
Ma) enrOUle to a mint! he has sought to de·
\"dup for mall)' )"ears, Wilh no other elew
10 his idt.l1lit)' eVeryone would still know
Ihat we reier to Frallk Mar(IUeIlC, now 82
)'ears of age, but who slil1 CQn5tniciS all of
PFl's high llrowed bateaus for river work
and during' summer months prosp«ts Ihe
mine 1h.11 he has worked from time to time
durin(Jhe-J):1Sl ~.}"tars. Tit mine is in the
hills a iew miles bt:.low the-mouth of Bcm'er
Creek. Here Frank bas tunneled back into
the siUe of :l hill in search of n rich \"ein of
mineral which he hopes 10 find sand.....ich~1
bct\\ct:TI the fOOt w<lJI aod the hanging \\il.1l
\\ ith the rock all in place 10 make it a real
minco h is no m&talelJlCllt to say that
0.:\' 1)'(I1k: \1'00 knows him ~h:trb his hOJk"
tb.lt this )'<:;IT he l\iiI find Ihe !Ullg sought
\"eio of ore..

'·The bank just ~tvrned your t.heck,
deu," rroaued Ibe younr husband.

"[5n't Ihat Sl'o'ell?" Ihe bride beamed,
llnd added. " . "",'"hal'lI \I'e buy with It
this Ume?"



St-cond objecti ....e wa:; to keep the unit
e:tsilr portable and 31lhough heavily
built to Wilh:;l:md movement irom one
pl:lcc 10 .mother the sh:tck Can be quick
ly 1,l:lced on the nat bed of a landem
drin: truck and be delivered to any
de:;tination within a shon time.

To make possible the joining of IWO
unit:. to pro\'icle larger quarters the
roof of the shack has been constructed
contrary to accepled practice with the
gable running the long instead of Ihe
short dimen:;ion of the :;Iructure.

Parker Plays House
To besl determine olacement of

built-ins. cardboard CUloUts were made
to scale of furniture. stoves, cupboards,
ele., and were shifted aboul on a floor
plan like\\ ise drawn to :.cale.

"This procedure:' said Parker, "must
h:l\'e lx-en about the same as thaI of a

Al left ot entrance Inside bouse are buill-ill
cupboards for com'enlUlce or hou.se'A·lte. &.
)'ond cupboard$ is sp:Ice for Slo,'e where wall
area Is protected 2pinst heat by tacllJn,
sbeets of tin to stnddlnr. •

S,"-FE DRr\'L"-'G
Drive t.:lrdullyl don·t insist on your rita:

Then there is the ~lor)" about the cowbo)'
who weill on ;l beer bust ill SOI.Il Franci,;,c(l,
'" 01.$ shangllOl.ied aboard an outbound ship
aud wakened iar out to .sell. Peering owlish
I)' om lhe porthole! he was heard to s;t)·,
with 01. touch of self repro::ach: "1 must ha\'c
R()(Ic:kod the r:luge ill 01." sleep."

small girl with a doll house. Any un
informed person entering my office at
that time probably would have imme
diately judged me fit candidate for 3

straight jacket. :--!e\·erthcless. it was :t
good way to determine where besl to
place various fixtures."

Supporting the floor of the house are
three 4xl2s and four 4x6:i. crosswise
of tWo l4-inch diameter runners, Each
unit has fOllr windows, size 22x46, and
tWO doors. The side \\'alls are of double
thickness IO-incll dr~d lumbcr wilh
a iJyer of building paper between the
bo."lrds, The q~iling is supported by :l

12j4xlO center ridge with :\ 12/4x6 on
either side of ccnler. Between lhe dou
ble 1:tyer of roof bO:lfn:- is a 1:tycr of
composition roofing. Insidc of 1he shack
is painted while. IWO CO:its . , . uutside,
red with white lrim.

Will Be Scattered

l'1ot m:\n)' of the units will he pbced
at any single camp. In:;lead,:t few will
go to each camp as con:;idered ad\'is
able with the thought in mind of fur·
ni:;hing quarters to a man and wife
who both work at camp or at least
where the wife works part time when
eXira kitchen help is needed. The houses
will not be made a\":tilable to couples
Wilh children because of distance from
school facilities and the disposition of
children to exert childhood personali
ties that run to mi~hief with a capital
.. ,\1." Distance from hospital and doc
tor service is another reason for Ihe
ban of lillie folks from logging camps,

A thing nol for.seen by P;lrker when
construction of the hou.ses got under
way was number of rcque:als from near
by people for rental of hOllscs. A com
pliment to design :mJ construction. but
nonetheless a bit emb:ur:ts..'ling.

Two uuils of Lbe porl..abte h~ In 5o"i11 ,)fndow. awallin.r joume)' to ump, These unita
un be joined 1.0 ~ford more spaee for hou.sehoJden.

has aheh'es, the oLber

affords space In which

to hanr lonr pr

ment&.

Clothes Chlset in one

eorner of portable Bo

"Ill shaek. One half

Portable Houses
I atop I+inch diameter log skids

:mJ ~peci:llly Jc~jgneJ to induce resi
dence in PFrs l()@ging camps by mar
ried couples who do not h3\"e children,
is :I new jX)rtable house. dewloped at
Bo\"ill.

The unib are caleut.ned to perfonn
two prime functions. hath of which
were ob\"iou:ll} well kepi in mind under
the watchful eye of logging .superin
tendent Joe Parker. First objective of
the building is 10 pro\'ide quarters of
.\Iuch dcsirabilir\" as to attract occu
p.:mb. To serH- this purpose, s:uisfac
lory conveniences had 10 be planned 35
:1 pari of the building----o::upbo3fd space,
kitchen facilities. clothes c1o:;el. sto\'es.
etc. Size of unit i.s 10:<16 feel. nol e:'(
aCII} spacious qu,:uters. So. construc
tion plans foresaw addition of .:l. second
unit, Ihe roof lines 10 be matched and
joined. and enlr;Jnce from one 10 !.he
other to be \'ia a connecting doorway.
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